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The Seasonal Influence on Merino Wool
P roduction.
By V. BOS:MAK, :M.Sc., Sheep and \Yool Hesearch Officer,
Grootfontein School of Agriculture, :Yiirldelburg, Cape.

THB fleece of the Merino sheep. unlike that. of many other domestic
mammals in which winter and summer changes take place, grows
continuously from month to month and from year to year.
In the horse, cow, and donkey, seasonal variations occur (Duerden
and Whitnall, 1931) . Among the oYidae, seasonal shedding takes
place in Ovis ammon poli (Crew, 1921), the Blackhead Persian (Boyd,
1927), the Auodad and :Yioufion sheep (Duerden .and Seale, 1927),
the \Velsh Mountain sheep (Roberts, ,1926), and the British mountain
breeds (Duerclen, 1927, 1929), all these being representative of the
more primitive type of coat.
The :Merino sheep, however, with its specialized fleece, has lost
the power of seasonal shedding and, unlike its ancestors, has continuously growing follicles . Even though no shedding takes place, it
is of interest to know whether its fleece is i nfluenced bv seasonal
chan ges, ancl.an analysis is outlined of the "·inter and summer growths
of three ::\1:erino wethers that were maintained at the Grootfontein
School of Agriculture, :Middelburg, Cape, where extreme " ·inte1· and
summer climatic variations occur. Since a change in nutrition ~1as a
marked influ ence on ::'11:erino wool growth (Mare and Bosman, 1934),
the experimental sheep were stall-fed.
MATERIAL AND :METHODS.

'fhe mate1·ial for study was obtained from three forty-monthsold :Merino wethers wh ich from birth were stall-fed on a balanced
ration and were never shorn. 'fhe changes in winter and summer
pasturage were thus eliminated, and it "·as possible to study the
same staple of wool for consecutive seasons for three years, and also
to compar e the yearly growth for the first three years of the sheep's
life.
The staples from the sheep were approximately twenty-five centimeters or ten inch es in staple length. The first seven months' growth
of the staple was not taken into account, since this portion, representing t h e coat of t h e lamb, is. not comparable with the fleece grown
by the adult merino (Botha, 1930) . 'fhe remainder of each staple
was divided into cuttings corresponding to the winter and summer
growths. The guide fo r identifying the regions was obtained frmn
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clippings taken at monthly intervals and used subsequently in a
study of the monthly rate of growth. It was thus possible to identify
accurately the seasonal and yearly growths in the same staple and
-to determine any changes in the regions.
The cuttings of the winter and summer growths that were in the
greasy state were scoured by the benzene-saponin method (Miller
and Bryant, 1932), and dried to constant weight in regain bottles
(Barrit and King, 1926). The dry weights are summarized in 'l'able 1.
An estimate of the number of fibres in each cutting "·as made and
the fibre fineness calculated. 'l'he methorl is similar to that used by
Roberts (1927) for estimating fibre fineness, and takes into account
-the mean cross-sectional area of the fibres.
THE SEASON.-I.L CHANGES IN THE KARROO.

In the Karroo there are varying factors that influence climate,
such as temperature, humidity, sunshine, wind, etc. Meteorological
observations for temperature, rainfall, sunshine, and winrl at the
Grootfontein School of Agriculture were available, and each of these
shows seasonal variations as summarizecl in Table 1.
Table 1.-Th•e Wool Analyses o{ Winter mnd Summet G1·owth of
1'h1·ee Merino Sheep that were N eve1· Shorn and the Seasonal
M eteo1·olo_qiccd R econls at the Grootfontein School of Agriettltu1·e, Llfiddelb1trg, Cape.
Winter,

I

1931.

ISummer,
1931/32.

Winter,

1932.

ISummer.
ISummer,
I Winter,
1933.
1933/34.
1932/33.

Sheep No. l.
Dry weight (gms.) . ......
Fibre fineness (!'-) ..... ...

·4260
20·8

·4288
20 ·9

·4291
20·9

·4253
20·7

·4285
20·9

·4265
20·8

Sheep No. 2.
Dry weight (gms.) . .. ....
F ibre fineness (!'-)· ... .. . .

·3978
18 ·7

·3959
18 ·6

·3988
18·7

·3975
18·7

·3984
18 ·7

·3960
18·6

Sheep No. 3.
Dry weight (gms.) .......
Fibre fineness (!'-) ....... .

·4455
18·1

·4480
18·2

·4472
18·1

·4450
18·1

·4463
18·1

·4485
18·2

84 · 9
51·6
11·1
3·32
3 ·5

63·0
31·3
8·2
·82
5·0

77·9
53·3
9·2
12·5
2·9

-Meteorological Records at
Grootfontein (Averages).
Maximum (degrees F.) ... .
Minimum (degrees F.) ....
Sunshine, hours ..........
Rainfall (inches)...... . ..
·wind (miles per hour) ....

62 · 7
33·5
8·0
3·21
3·5

83·7
53·1
11· 2
6·60
3·6

64·7
36·5
8·5
1·08
4·2

A s regards temperature, an extreme variation, typical of the
Karroo, is shown. The four winter months Df May, June, July, and
August were regarded as the coldest period against the four summer
months of N·o vember, December, January, and February, which constitute the hottest period of the year. Although the average maximum
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:and mmmnun temperatures in t h e table nny from 31·1 ° F. to
84·9° F., larger individual variations " ·ere reconlec1 and the maximum often r each ed 80° F. in t h e shade and the m lnnnum tempe1·ature
:as lo11· as ] 5° F. or ] 7 degr ees of fro st .
As r eo·ards suushine the meteor ological obserYations sh ow a
-seasonal va~·i.ation of from' 8·0 to 11·2 in sunshine hours. This figure,
how ever, floes not inflicate t h e intensity of the sun light, hut r ecords
-cou centing- the latter were uol availn hle.
Observations ou rai nfa ll for i.h e sam e four-monthly J>eJ·iocls sho\Y
a Ytll'iat-iou of from 1·08 in ch eR to 12 ·5 inches . Rainfall influences

the unhihonal Yalu e of the J>astm ·age, but in this case t he sheep
we1·e stall-feel , anrl t h e 1·ainfall t h er efor e does not haYe the same
i nfluenre on \Yool g-rmYth as when th e animals are run on the veld .
A s regar1ls wi nd fmce , the '"inter mont h s of 1932 arHl 1933 ,;h-ow
a higher rate per hour t h an t he summer months of these year s.

Although the average of the wind fo1·ce is not highe1· t han five mil es
per h our , hYenty m iles per hour \Yas fre(]nently rN·orded.
'l'he Yariations in the seasonnl factor s rn e sh 011·n to h e appre·ciahle, and whether t h ese factors haYe an influence on ~i erino ·wool
l>rodnrhon h as h een a co nt r oYersial to pic among " ·ool farmers .
ExrEtlDIEX TA L RES ULTS .

T he wool_analy ~es of t h e ex perim ent are s1.umnari7,ecl in T able l.
As reg-ards the chy weights of the wool c11 ttings, t h ere is no signifi-can t clifferenre between t h e eonsecu tiYe seasons or het\\'een the con-secutive ye-ars, t h e diffe r eu ce shown be ing \Yell within eXJ>erimeni.al
error. As r egard s fib re finen ess no difference is sh o\Yn between t h e
winteJ· aJHl s1nnmer gmwth s, nor b ehYeen the yea d)· g-rowths. It
m usi" th en 1for e be conclucled t hat the sea.sons hav e no i11 (i1wn ce on
tcool .finen ess in tl1 e Karroo, zwor,:ded the f ce(Z 1·s k ep t const;,nt. There
is al f' o n o clifference in fibre fi neness from year to year for th e first
t hree year,; Hnd er similar concli t ions of feed. (Th e lamb's co.at repre:Senting t h e first seYen month s of gTo\\·lh he i ng- cli sreg·arderl. )
Co~CLUSIO~ .

Th e ..Merino sheep d oes not show seasonal changes in \\·ool fineness
m a nnyiug Karroo climate providecl the feec1 is kept constan t.

As regards length , seYeral \\'orker;; haYe sh own that the r ate of
gTmYth is co nstant hom mon t h to month (Bmns , ] !J:n; Fraser, ] 931)
-ancl hom year to year (Dner1len and ~[an~, 1931) i f t h e feed is kept
·r ou,;tani'. It follows, th er efm·e, that i u the K anoo at least t h er e is no
senso1Jal influence on the climen ,~ i o nal attributes of fi neness a nd l eno·th
" ·h ir·h affect t h e volume of \Yool prorlll(·ecl h)' )Ierillo sheep , proYidec1
the nutrition is n ot chang-eel.
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